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Calendar 1912-13 
1912 
June 13 .. ..Spring Semester Encls 
Summer Vacation 
September 11, 8: 45 a. m ... .. Fall · Semester Begins 
Kovember 27, 4 p. m ., till December 2. 8:45 a. 111 •.... 
...... ... ......... .. ..... ... .... ..... ........ ............ ... . Thanksgiving Recess 
December 18, 4: 00 p. m ., till January 2, 1913, 8 : 45 a. m ... 
. Christmas Vacation 
1913 
January 21, 22, 23, 24.. ............... . ....... Fall Semester Examinations 
January 27, 8: 45 a. m. .. . .............. ........ .. .. .... Spring Semester Begins 
February 12.. .. .. Holiday, L incoln's Birthday 
May 26, 27, 28, 29 .. 
May 30 ........... .. ............. .. . . 
June 1, 11 a. m ... 
June 4, 10 a . m. 
........ Spring Semester Examinatiano; 
.... Holiday, Decoration D<J.y 
.. Baccalaureate Sermon 
..... .. .. .................. Commencement 
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The Seattle Seminary 
The institution is the property of the Free ::\Iethoclist 
Church and is condnctecl by a Board of Trustees. elected 
by the ·washing-ton Conference of this denomination. It 
has the special recognition of the \Vashington . Oregon and 
Columbia Rinr Conferences. \Yhil e th e School is nnder 
th e management of the Church. it is not sectarian. It is 
liberally patronized by other religious denominations and 
h:· nrnn~· "·ho belong to no church . 
LOCATION 
The Seminary is located in Ross. a snbnrb of Seattle. 
Th e busin ess center of Sea ttle is but four miles distant and 
bYo lines of st reet cars afford convenient transportation to 
a nd from the school. The magnificent scenery of the Puget 
Sound country is unsurpassed. The sno,v-cappecl peaks of 
the Casca de and Olympic ranges can be seen a hundred miles 
distant. Isl ands clot the waters of Puget Sound and a trip 
on this famous body of \YHter is neYer forgott en . rl'he cli-
mate is exceedingly equable and pleasant . 'l'he lawns are 
green throu ghont the entire year and the summers a r e the 
delight of those " ·ho are seeking for comfort and pleasure . 
CAMPUS 
A large campus is a most desirabl e asset to any institn-
ti on of learning. Seattle Seminary is especially fanll'ed in 
this respect. It has eight acres. largel:r set with ornamental 
shade trees and shrn bber:» 'l'he grounds are being improYed 
each year. adding ne\Y and attractiYe features. , Th e " · ind-
ing \\·alks. large shade trees. interspersed \Yith fto"·er heels. 
offer g-rrat inclncements for pleasnre ancl recreation. 
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BUILDINGS 
The buildings are modern and well adapted for school 
purposes. The Administration Building stands in the center 
of the campus and is used exclusinly for school work. This 
building- contains the office. chapel. assembly ha 11. labora-
tories and class rooms. These rooms are all properl:' lighted 
with electricity and well wntilated . 
The Young l\Ien 's Hall is a substantial. four-story. brick 
strncture. heated hy hot 'rnter, lighted b,\· electricity and is 
an ornament to the grounds. 
The Young Yfomen 's Hall is the hest equipped and most 
modern building- on the grounds. It has a large Yeranda 
from "·hich one enters the reception hall, ''"hich is commo-
dious and beautiful. This building contains the office. 
library. parlor. large dining room and kitchen. The sleeping· 
rooms are spacious. light and cheery. Each room is heated 
''"ith hot " ·ater. has hot and cold 1rnter for toilet pnrposPs. 
is proYided with a large closet and is lighted h _,. electricit~-. 
~Iodern baths and toilets are on each fioor. 
The Children's Building is the frame strncture former!~· 
knmn1 as the Girls' Hall. This huildi ug- commands a Yi e"· 
of all the other buildings and of the campus and is an ideal 
place for the hoys and girls. This giYes the smaller 01w~ 
an exceptional adYantage that the:· haYc not hitherto en-
joyed. Each room in this hnilding is heated hy hot "·ate1· 
and lighted ''"ith elertricit~·. 
CO-EDUCATION 
The Seminai·~- has hren. from the start. co-eclncational. 
The history and resnlts of the s~ hool and of education in 
general. "·e belieYe. proYe beyond qnestion that the plan 
of educating- young men and "·omen in the same institution. 
is pre-eminently the natnral plan and that it is prodnctin• 
of the best resn lts intellectna ll~-. socially and morally. 
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General Information 
ADMISSION 
Applicants for admission to the first year of the Aca-
demic courses must present certificates of promotion from 
the eighth grade or furnish satisfactory eYidence that the 
aboYe mentioned work has been completed. 
Students entering any of the grades should present a 
written statement as to their standings in schools where 
they haYe pnrsned their studies. 
PROMOTION AND GRADING 
'l\,·o general examinations are held yearly and as soon 
as possible thereafter report cards are handed to the stu-
dents for the inspection of their pa rents. These exami na-
tions. in connection with the daily recitations. determine- the 
pupil's rank and promotion. 
Oracling will be indicated hereafter b:· figures. A 
standing of 7;-y is necessar~· to obtain credit for an~· stnd~· 
pursued. 
A pupil is considered a fnll member of the Senior Class 
" ·hen he is pursuing a course of stndy "·hich. if snccessfnll~' 
completed. will entitle him to a diploma at the encl of the 
:·ear. 
Likewise, one is a fnll member of a class onl~· when 
th e snccessfnl completion of his year's ''"ork will giYP him 
promotion in fnll to th e next higher class. 
\\Thil e a pupil normall:· acts in inter-class contests ''"ith 
the class in ''"hich he has the largest nnmber of hours of 
recitation. yet none except fn 11 members of a ci11ss. as pre-
scribed ahow, are entitled to the special priYileges granted 
to a class. 
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GRADUATION 
Thirty-six credits are required for graduation. Thirty-
t"·o credits are required in · either of the regular Academic 
<'Onrses outlined in this cataloirne and four additional credits 
for four years' work in Bible study. 
A student \1ill receiYe a diploma of graduation. \1ho 
has fully completed the work in one of the regular courses 
of study and who, having been reg·ularl:- promoted to the 
Renior year, shall receiYe no mark lower than 75 in any 
required subject of that year . Xo diploma " ·ill be given 
for less than one fnll year's work in the school. An equiYa-
lent amount of work done on any part. or the whole. of the 
first three years of a regular course "·ill be accepted. on 
proper eYidence. for "·ork done in the school. 
• .\ diploma "·ill not be a\\·arded to a stndent \1h0s<' 
conrse of study is not fnlly completed. 
As a requirement for graduation. stndents must haYe 
nniforml:· high standings in deportment. in punctualit:· and 
in class \York. 
Xo pnpil can honorably \Yithdraw from the Seminary 
nnless excnsed h~· the Principal. 
A pupil. by the act of enrollment. agrees to a hide hy 
the regnlations of the school. 
~o pupil \Yhose home is outside of Seattle will be a1-
l0\1ed to room outside the institution "·ithout the pennis-
sion of the Principal. 
Xo pnpil will be permitted to drop a stnd~· or change 
his conrse " ·ithont the permission of the P1·incipal in 
rharg·e of thr Arademic departnwnt. 
Absence or tardiness on the part of a cfa~· pupil rnnst 
be rxplainecl h:· \Yritten note from his parents. 
Lanndry work ma:· he done at a regnlar cit:· lanndn·. 
~\ gents collect work and deliyer it at thi> students' rooms. 
The ~·01rng \\·omen of the institntion are proYidecl \Yith fa-
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cilities for doing their lanndry "·ork in the basement of one 
of the buildings. 
Students at the Seminary a re not permitted to " ·ear 
je\\·el ry. 
All articles of dress should he plainly marked to avoid 
10ss at the laundry. 
Bnt little spending money should be fnmished students 
a hove that required to meet necessary expenses. 
Special attention is paid to the general health of thr 
stndents. ;\ o pork. tea or coffee is used ot the institntion. 
The nse of tobacco is prohibited. 
~ o student ''ill be excused from examinations except 
in case of sickness. in which case special examinations will 
be g-i1en. 
Th e dress of the students shou ld be warm and com-
fortable. but simple and inexpensiYe. All the ,rnung- ladies 
are expected to dress in a modest and simple manner as 
ma~· be suggested by the Pri ceptiers. 
TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS 
The discipline of the school is firm but kind . formati\·r 
rather than pnniti1e. It is directed to the formation of cor-
1·t>ct habits ancl rig·ht principles. 
The work of the school is thorongh and practiral. Th r 
spirit of earnest endeaYor and honest pride in one another 's 
success perYades the place. The mora l tone of the s 0 l10ol 
is high. Th e best evidence of these and other adnintagrs 
of the schoo l is to be found in the l o~'alty and good opinion 
of its neighbors, patrons and alum ni. 
Th e chief aim of the school is to develop strong·. self-
reliant cha rac ters. To realize thr highest possibilities of 
the fntnre, it is necessary to ha w the right start. -:\' ot so 
mnch the nnrnber of years. or the precise roun:e pnrsnecl. 
hnt the spirit of cheerful and faithful work. the self control 
dnrloprd. tlw self denial exercised. the po,1er of steady 
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application ae:qnired-these will dee:ide t lw real strength of 
t he adn lt. 
Fnndua l ity io attendance upon eYery exerc:ise is ex-
pected-the loss of a sing·le recitation may proYe detrimental 
to the progress of the student. 
Students " ·i ll not be permitted to Yisit home during 
l' ithei- semester. or to Yisit other places. except by 'nitten 
request of their parents. ~o student will be expected t<• 
,·isit home oftener than once per month. 
WORK FOR srUDENTS 
It has ahrnys been the policy of this institution to en-
tourage those students " ·ho find it necesi-;ary " ·hi le in at-
tendance at school to " ·ork in order to pa~· necessary ex-
penses. A limited numbe r of places for work are open to 
students of both sexes. Applications for these places should 
be made at the earliest possible opportunity . Students an' 
not permitted ord inarily to " ·ork for more than half-board. 
lt is understood t hat those who take these places " ·ill con-
tinue in the school throughout the year. and if. t hrou gh an~­
exigency. it becomes necessary to leave. a month ·s notice 
mnst be giYen . Students who are tempo ra1·ily absent must 
proYide snbstitntes to do their " ·ork during each absence. 
A deposit of $5.00 "·ill be expected of enry 'rnrker to 
pay fo r breakage or damage to property . Thi s an~ount to 
be refunded "·hen t lw ' rnrket· is not held responsible fo r· 
hreakag·e. or damage to property during tbe year. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 
..-\II students "·ho enter the Intemwdiate and Acaden;iC' 
depar·tments an' regarded as members of t lw • .\lexandrian 
Literary Society. They are expected to respond loyal!.'· a ic c~ 
promptly "·lwn appointed to take any part on tlw litera ry 
programs. This societ_\' meets on c·e in t"·o ' '"eeks. on I"ri-
day <'Yening. On the alternate Friday t'\"C' nings t!H' Ph ilo-
polemie:al Debating Clnb and the .\ lethepian Clnb hold their 
regn hH" meetings. 
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ARTICLES TO BE FURNISHED BY STUDENTS 
T"·o comfo rtables. three sheets. three pillo"--cases. one 
pillcrn·. six tmn•ls. six tabl e napkins. com b and brnsh. mi1'-
ror, n good water-ptoof cont or clonk, rnbbers nnd nm-
brelln . 
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT 
'J\,·o years ago. in harmony "·ith the actio n of tlw 
Doard of Trustees. coll ege work "·as commenced. Th e 
"·ork " ·as successful from the beginning and th e fntnrt· 
prospect for co ll ege work is very bright. This yea r- Fresh-
men and Sophmore classes in regular co ll ege " ·ork " ·il I 
be formed. Special classes will be formed in Latin. German . 
French. Zoology. Hi story, E conomics, ~[athnrnti c s nncl 
Eng·lish. 
• .\11 th ese classes will be under competent instrudors 
and t horough work will be done in each depar tment. Th r 
co llege " ·ork will be of such character as to receive recoz-
nition from coll eges of standing throng-hont this and oth er 
states. 
.l:<'o r information address ReY. Al exander Beers. Station 
F. Srattle. \Vash. 
COURSES OF STUDY 
'!'h e Seminar_\' offers fiye courses of stndy. similar in 
the arnonnt and the quality of work req ni1·ecl, !mt arrangPd 
in cl r tail to meet the r eqnirements of entran ce to highe r 
instituti ons of lea rning. The Classic a 1 and Latin conrses 
are a rranged to prepare a student for th e co nrses in colleg·e 
lea din g to the degree of A. B.: Scientific co urse for thr 
drgrer of B. S .. while the English and ..-\rt conrses are prr -
pared for students "·ho do not " ·ish to takr Latin or Ureek. 
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COURSE OF STUDY IN PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 
First Grade \ 
( 














Second Grade . 
\ 
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Text Books 
The following are the principal Text-Books used at the Seminary: 
1.-LA Tl N : Grammar, Allen and Greenough: Latin Lessons, Col-
lar and Daniell: Caesar, Allen and Greenough; Cicero, Allen 
and Greenough; Ovid, Gleason: Virgil, Knapp: Composition . 
Daniell. 
2.- GREEK: Grammar. Goodwin ; First Lessons, Burgess and 
Bonner; Anabasis, Goodwin and \\'hit e: Homer, Se~·mour; 
Composition, Bonner. 
3.-GERMAN: Frazer and Va n Der Smi <>Son, Bacon : Grammar, 
Joynes-Meissner; Literatur e, \Yilliam Tell and other classics. 
4.-Ff\ENCH: Frazer and Squair. 
5.-SCI EN CE : Botany, Coulter; Physics, Carhart and Chute ; 
Physiology, Davison: Physiography , Davis. 
6.-MATHEMATICS: Arithme tic , Southworth-Stone: Algebra, 
H a wks, Luby and Touton: Geometry, Shutts . 
7.- ENGLISH: G1ammar, Reed and K ellogg: First Year, Scott 
:md Denny; Second Year, Scott and Denny; Third Ye'.lr, 
Halleck ; Fourth Year. Painter's American Li terature, Painter's 
Uterar~· Criticism; Spelle r , Hunt; Readers, Bro::ik s , Curr~-. 
8.-H I STORY: American, Montgomery, :\1uzzy: English, Cheyney; 
Ancient, :\1yers; Modern, Myers. 
9.-GEOGRAPHY : Dodge. 
10.-CIV! L GOVERNMENT: Guitteau, Reinsch. 
11.-ECONOM ICS: Bullock, Adams. 
12.-BIBLE OUTLINES: Steele. 
College Departm.ent 
13.- LATI N: Horace and other classice. 
l~.-MATH EMA TICS : Trigonometr~· . \Yemworth: Analytic Geom-
etry, Smith 2nd Gale. 
15.-ENGLISH: Baldwin's .. English Ccmi:csition... Genung's 
.. \\' orking Principles of Rhetoric," L::mg·s " English Literature." 
16.-H I STORY : English History; Tout's, Greek. 
17.-ZO C LOGY: Parker and Haswell. 
1 .-GERMAN: Classics: Pope's Com posit ion. 
19.-ECCNOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY. 
20.-FRENCH. 
The above T ext-Books and school stationer~· can l:o 1 urch 'lf€d 
at the Seminary at regular retail prices. 
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BIBLE STUDY 
The pnrpose and method of Bible stndy is primarily 
rch1cationa l. The material of the Bible enters so largely 
into modern literature and life. and its ethics haYe becomr 
the standard of condnct to such an extent. that familiarit:· 
ffith it is essential to any real education. It is hoped. also, 
that such a study of it as one makes in the Seminary "·ill 
lead to a large!' appreciatiori of the worth of the I3ook as 
a guide to life and cultiYate a desire for a deeper insight 
into its trnths. EYery student "·ho is pursuing one of the 
regular academic courses will take one reeitation per week 
in Bible study throughout the course. Four credits "·ill 
be allmYed for this work. 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
.Ji iss Otelia Rustad '"ill continne in charg'e of the de-
partment of Instrnmental .Jiusic. Instruction "·ill be giYen 
to those who wish to take lessons on the piano or organ. 
The Pianoforte con rse is designed. to lay a thorough f01111-
dation and to prepare for adnmced stncl:· in the best con-
sern1tories. Pupils desiring to take a regn lar conrse "·ill 
br required to take one or t\ro piano lessons per week and 
to attend a g'enera l class once a ' "eek in "·hich Hand Culture. 
Kotation. Blackboard ·work. Sight Reading. Bh~·thm, Bar 
Training . .Jiemorizing. Scale and Chord Formation. ete .. are 
taught . 
The course "·ill include First. Second and Third Gradrs. 
Xe'" England Consen·ator~· .Jiethods. and a study aYerag-
ing fh·e pieces each of the follmring composers: T3a eh. 
IIandrl or Scarlatti. }Iozart. Ilayden or Clementi . T3eethoYen. 
Sclrnhert or ·weber. Schnmann or }[endelssohn. Chopin. 
Lizst. .Jiodern <·ornposers: Bra hms. Grieg-. 'l'schaik<rn·sky . 
.JiacDowell , etc. 
Harmon:· and Theor~· will he required to complete the 
conrse ancl reeriYe a diploma. 
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Rates 
For the Year .............. ...... ············ ···· ········· ... $30.00 
For the Semester ......... .... .. .. ......................... 15.00 
Terms, payable in adYance monthly and for semester. 
PriYate lessons (Pianoforte ) one honr. per week.. 1.25 
Fort:· minntes .................................... ......... 1.00 
C:eneral class. free. 
Classes for Beginners "·ill be or~rnnizecl. 
Three persons. hYo hours a week. each........... ................... 1.00 
Four persons. two hours a "·eek. each... .75 
Classes in Light Playing for two or fonr persons 'rill be 
ginn instruction one hour a "·eek fo1· $10.00 for the year, 
or $:).00 for the semester. 
ELOCUTION 
.Jirs. Harriet C. Saunde1·son. 0. ::H .. Instructor 
FIRST YEAR 
Dail~· practice in Voice Cultrn·e, Physical Culture. Bodily 
Expression and Gesture. 
Rendering of selections for all kinds and forms of 
deliYery. 
Steps in the EYolution of Expression. according to the 
Emel'son Criteria. using selections from Standard .Authors. 
Great Orators. Best Story Tellers and American and English 
Humorists. 
Bible and Hymn Reading. 
Recitals- Before the school on Fridays. Before g-uests 
t'l·ice ea ch term. Public recitals. 
Literature and Rhetoric. 
Physical Education Comse-Practice. Theory. Ph~·si­
ol og~·. llygienc. 
Lec·tnres upon Yarious sn hjects. 
SECOKD YEAR 
r\ch-anced work in Voice Cnltnre. Physical Cnltnre. 
Boc1il~· "Expression, 'rith Dramatic Pose nnd Bxprrssion 
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Uroups, Evolution of Expression. Shakespeare, Dible Read-
ing and Yarions forms of deliYery continued. Second year's 
course in Literature. ·writing and deliYering of Orations and 
Debates: study of the :Jionologne: Character Studies aml 
Impersonations. 
Physical Edncation Conrse-Achanced \York in Anat-
omy. Physiology. Il;·giene. Theory and Practice. study of 
Anthropometry and Gymnastic Treatment for special dis-
eases. 
REGLATIONS 
1. Cheerfnl obedience to each member of the Faculty, 
quietness in the hnildings and courtesy in beh1wior will he 
req ui reel of al 1. 
2. Each student "·ill he expected to keep his own room 
in proper onler. and to ha Ye dne regard to neatness in 
person. 
:3. Students "·ill be held responsihle for injuring or de-
facing the lrnildings. fnrniture or other property. and "·ill 
be required to pa;· all expense incnrrt>cl in repairing such 
damage. 
-! . La1ig-11age or conduct nnhecoming to a Christian 
school "·ill not be allmYed. 
5. Students are expected to attend religions senices 
on the Sabbath. Those boarding in the building "·ill be 
expected to attend serYices at the Seminary on the Sab-
bath and one clnring the \Y eek. 
6. All stndents ''"ill be expected to obserYe re[):ular 
stud~· honrs ontside of school sessions. 
7. ·when students desire to leaYe the ::ieminary grounds, 
permission must he obtai ned from the Principal or Pre-
ceptress. 
8. Visitation between the sexes " ·i ll not be allowed ex-
cept in places des ignated for general social intenie'r. 
0. :Jiatch gmnrs of haselrnll and all games of chance are 
prohibited. 
10. At the close of the school :·ear. students \Yill be 
PXprr tPd to rrt nrn honw at once. unless satisfactor~· arrange-
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ments have been made " ·ith the Principal by the parents. 
11. AH books and other reading matter brought into 
the school are subject to the inspection of the Principal. 
12. Resident students must present written excuses for 
a hsence from regular school sessions. 
EXPENSES 
Board and room. per week. .. ........ . 
Tuition in College Department. per year .... 
Tuition in Academic Department. per year .... 
.. $ -:1:.00 
-!0.00 
30.00 
Tuition in Grammar Department. per year... 2-!.00 
Tuition in Primary Department. per :·ear ... 
L aboratory fees: 
J ... i bnu;· fee. per semestel' . 
Botany. per semester .... 
Physics. per semester 
Physiography , .. 
College Zoology. per semester 
Diplomas 
Lessons on Piano or Organ (See page 21 ) 
"Cse of instrument. per semester 
Incidental fee for boarders, per semester .. . 
Incidental fee for clay students, per semester ...... . 












:\"o deduction "·ill be made for short delays of entrance. 
nor for \Yithdrawal before the encl of the semester. he the 
withdrawal Yoluntary or enforced. In case of long con-
tinued illness. the loss will be equally cliYided bet\Hen the 
parents and the school. One-ha If semester's expense>: pn;·-
ahl e in aclYance. 
Students who rrmain clnring the Holiday or Rpring n1-
cations " ·il l be charged regnlar rates for board. 
O"·ing to the fact that the salaries of teachers and hrlp-
ers of the institution are paid during Yacation cla:·s as 
well as at other times. and the buildings and g;·ounds must 
he rared for. no reclnrtion "·ill he madr on hoard dnring 
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hol icla:·s. nol' fol' an:· a hsence excepting in c<ise of prolonged 
illness. 
.:\ decln c:tion of 20 per cent. in tnition " ·ill he made to 
child ren of missionaries and of ministers engaged in the 
regular \York. 
All stndents from abroad '"ill be reqnired to board at 
the Scmina 1·y. n;1less in special cases the Principal consents 
to other arrangements. The Principal should always be 
consnltcd before any snch arrangements are made. 
On r eaching ~eattl e students shonld take the north-
bound Fremont-Ballard. or West \Voocl lancl. cars on First 
Avenne to the corn er of Kilbonrne Street and Thi rd AYenue 
1.\Test. The Seminary buildings are t hree b locks south. 
Bring baggage checks to the Seminar.'·· Do not hand them 
to agents on trains. 
YOUNG MEN ' S HALL 
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OFFICERS OF ALUMNI 
B. IT. ALBERTl:) 
A . . J. :\IARS'l'O.N 
.:\rRK OR.ACE S. 'l'HO:.\IAS ............. . 





R egis te r of Students 1911-12 
Adams. Irene . . .... Hillsboro, Ore. 
Alberts. Florence B. . ................. . .. Seattle. \Vash. 
Alberts. Hazel E. . ........ .Seattle, Wash. 
.Alberts, 'rressa ...... Seattle, Wash . 
Aldridge. William D. ...... ....... . .Shaniko. Ore . 
All en , Arnold E. .... .. . .. Sedro-Woolley. Wash . 
Argiroupolos . .:\Ii chael 
Armstrong. Ada 
Armstrong. Andrew· D . . 
Arrasmith . .:\Iargaret G. 
Bartlow. Harry A. 
Beamish, Lila E. . 
Becraft. Agnes R. 
B eegle, Ada G. 
B eegle. Burton R. 
Beegle, Louisa E. 
Bell. DaYid E. . 
I3en-Ilayon . Jack 
Bixby. Doroth:· .:\I. . 
I3ixb:-. \Va.'·ne . 
Boyd. Radcliffe 
Briggs. Clifford 
Brossea n. (:eorge . 
~rossean. OliYe -:\I. 
Bnffington . C:olclie E. 
Bnrns, Lenna F. 
Dnn1s. Lenna .:\fa r 
Dnrns. -:\f.na -:\f. 
... Corinth. Greece 
.. Seattle. \Yash. 
... Constabl e. ;\. Y. 
. .Palonse. \Va sh. 
Pomero.'' · Wash. 
. .. Bellingham. TiTash. 
. .... Arlington. Wash. 
Portland, Ore. 
. ..... . Portland, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
... Xew Westminste1-, B. C. 
. .. Seattle. ·wash. 
Thermopolis. Wyomin g 
. ............... Thermopolis. Wyoming 
..Seattle. Wash. 
.. .Seattle, 
..... .. .:\Iarysville. 
... .:\farysville. 
Seattle. 
W ash . 
IV ash . 
·wash . 
\Vas1i. 
Seattle. Wash . 
Seattle, \Yn ~h. 
...... C:: eatt le. Wa sh. 
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Bnrrmrn. Fnmc:es E. 
I3nrr0\rn. John }I. 
ifoshong. Carl'ie P. 
Bntterfield . (-lerald 
Campbell. }lerritt 
Cathey. "\ liee }[. 
Cathe:·. Ilelen 
Cathey. Lois T. 
Cathey, }lar:· A. 
Cathey. Rnth 
Cathe.'·· \Ya1Trn .... 
Cathey. Wilson T . 
Catton. Loi~ .J. . 
Chess. Eunic:e 
Chin. Sing- TuC'k 
Chii. . Fred }[. ..... 
Church. Ray ('. 
Claftlin. T. Panlina 
('oder. Cora "\. 
Crooks, Alfred 
Crooks. C'ha rlotte 
Cummings. Sadi e 
C'upinall. Don ita 
Curtis. Ed"·in D. 
Curt is. Estella }L 
Dcl\"is. Rnth }I. 
Dies. Alma L .. 
G insmo l'E' . Leon 
Dinsmore. Hnth B . 
Dubois. Laura }I. 
Eggert, Ilattie II. . 
EYa . . John \Y. 
En1. :\Iar:· }I. 
Faulkner-. Eff ie }[. 
Fee1istra. Rienke .\. 
Finkellwrg-. Rac·hel 
Fixcott. Ueoqn' 
Flindall. Lol'e11<1 .\ . 
.Seattle. \\'ash . 
... Seattle. Wash . 
Portland . Ore. 
Seattle. Wash. 
... Seattle. \Yash. 
.Sea ttle. \Yash. 
.. Seattle. \Vash. 
.. . Seattle. \Yash. 
Seattle, Wash. 
.Seattle. Wash . 
..::;eattl e. \Yash. 
.Seattle. \\'ash. 
Ta c:oma. \Y ash. 
.. Seattle. \Yash . 
.. Shanghai. China 
Shanghai. China 
"it>attle. \\Tash . 
Sea ttl e. \ '\Tas· ,_ 
Seattle. ~1Vash . 
. Seattle, \Vash . 
:::l eattle. \Vash. 
.Seattle. Wash. 
... Seattle. \Yash. 
. Seattle. \\'ash . 
... Seattle. \;'ash. 
...... :-\orth Yakima . \Yash. 
. .RoseYiew. Saskatche,nrn. Ca nada 
.. Seattle . \\'ash . 
... Seattle. Wash . 
... Portland, OrP. 
. Uetc·hell. \Yash. 
.. Seattle. \Yash. 
.. ~eattle. \\'ash. 
...... EYer0tt. \\'ash. 
... Th<> I1agne. :-\etlwrlaw1s 
.Seat tle. \Vash. 
... Seattle. Wash . 
. Seattle. \Vash . 
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Foster. Roberta 
F oster. T ruman 
Fransen, Arthur E. 
Fusell. Caro l 
(1ill. Fred R . . 
Cil ossop. Kathleen I. 
(;rang-er. Geoq!ia A . 
(lray. Willia 13 . 
Griggs , H elen D. 
Ilall. Aileen 
.. Seattle. \Vash. 
Seattle, W ash. 
. Seattle. \Vash. 
Seattle, W ash. 
. ...... .Ashland. Ore. 
. . .Seattle. Wash. 
Conconully. \Vash . 
Seattle. Wash. 
.. Seattle, Wash. 
Seattl e, Wash. 
Hamilton. James S.. . .... \Veybnrn. Saskatchewan. Canada 
Hamil ton. Harry 0. . . ................................. :Jiusselshell. :\font. 
Lampson. Chester C. . ................ ........... ........ :-\orthport. -wash. 
Ilartrnan. Ema 0. ......... ............... ................ . .... Reardon. Wash. 
Haslam . Ecl"·in A . 
Haslam, OliYer R. 
.. Portland. 0 re. 
...................... ...................... ... Portland, Ore. 
Tlatfield . H elen ......................... . Seattle. Wash. 
11aviland. Horace W . 
Haviland. Viol et 
I1 elm. Franklyn D . 
Ili gbee. Dessie T. 
Iligbee. Delno :JI. 
Higgins. Ruth 
Hill. Cyril D . 
l1ill, Frances W . 
llill. H en ri etta L . 
Hill. R. Dwight 
Hillyard. }[aurice 
11 ing, :\Iark 
llishalrnwa, Seichi 
Iloelzle. Pauline 'l' . 
Jlnl et. :\Iinni e 
llnmphre:-. Effie L . 
Ili ff. Sarah 
Isham. Imogene ..... . 
J ense n, Donald 
. Johnson. :\Iary S .. 
. Johnston. \'ril n . 
Seattle. Wash . 
.. Seattle, Wash. 
.. Salem. Ore. 
.Salem. Ore. 
......... . ..... Sal em, Ore. 
Seattle. Wash. 
......... . ......... Seattle. Wash . 
..Seattl e, Wash . 
..Seattl e. Wash. 
Seattle. Wash. 
...... Seattle. Wash. 
.... ... ...... . .. Shanghai. China 
........ ................. . ........ Osaka . . Japan 
Seattle. Wash. 
. Seattle. Wash. 
Seattlf'. Wash . 
. ......... S e\\· W estminster. n. C'. 
........ Seattle. Wnsh . 
Seattle, \Vash . 
Getchell. W ash . 
Sedro Woolr~·. Wash . 
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Johnston. Xora C. 
Jones. Leste r S. 
J ones . .Jiaqrnret E. 
KaYanag-h, Ruth 
Kelly. Josephine B. 
Kiang. Oeorge _ 
Kimble . .Jlount Raini e1· 
Larson , Oscar 
La\\·paug-h. Ethel B. 
La\\-rence. Katie :JI. 
La,Yrence. Reuben R. 
L ee. J ohn 
Leise, Robe rt IL 
Le"·is. Ida 
Logan. John 
Loomis. Gailorcl :JI. 
Lott. Chester 
:JicKenzi e. Effie E. _ 
:JicLanghlin. Eleanor R. 
.JicXally. Eugene _ 
:\Ialott. Ra~·mond _ 
:Jiann . Esther A. ____________________ _____ _ 
.Jiann . ll a rolcl IY. 
.J[mm. Rnth C. 
}farsh. Lillian l\L 
.Jiarsh . Spurgeon 
:Jiarsh. Tressa E. 
:Jiarsh. ·w enclell T. 
} [a rs ton. ..\Ith ea }f. 
:Jiatson. }label R. 
}fay. C'la rence 
:Jiaynard. Alice :\I. 
:\Iill er. :\Iamie 
:Jiill er. \Yesl ey W . 
:\Iilli ca n. Mar~· :\I. 
}[illi c- an. :\Iildrecl F. 
:Hilton. Ralph .J. 
)loon', A h ·a _ 
___ Seclro \Voo l e ~ ' . Wash. 
·-------- Spokane. \Yash . 
Seattl e. Wash. 
.. .Seattl e, Wash. 
.. Seattle. Wash. 
--·-···------·--Shanghai. Chin a 
---· Tol edo, Ohi o 
.. Seattl e. Wash . 
_ ---·----- _ ..... Portland. Ore. 
... Seattle. \Vash. 
Seattl e. Wash . 
.. Seattle . Wash. 
..... Sal em. Ore. 
.. Seattl e. W ash. 
.. Edinlrnrgh. Scotland 
.Jiedford. Ore. 
__ Seattle, Wash. 
_ ____ Seattl e. Wash. 
.. Seattl e. Wash. 
__Tanco nYer. \Vash . 
...... VanconYer. \Vash. 
..... Sea ttl e. W ash. 
. ..... Seattl e. Wash . 
.. Seattle. Wash . 
..... Seattle. Wnsh. 
Seattle. \Yash. 
.. Seattle, Wash. 
. ... .Seattle. \Yash. 
... Seattle, Wash. 
. .. Spokane. Wash . 
__ __ ..... Seattle. \Yash. 
_ .. _______________ Seattle. \Yash. 
Calchrell. Idaho 
. .. P ortland. Ore. 
.. Seattle. Wash . 
_ .Seattl e: \Yash . 
Smm~·side . \Yash. 
. 8enttle. Wash 
.Jlorg-crn , C. \Vesley _ 
)Inman, Xora E. 
Olson, Emma G. 
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. ...... .. Gennessee. Idaho 
ColYille. Wash . 
. .. Brinnon. Wash . 
Patkotuk. Paul --· ---·--· _ ---·--· ......... Point Barrow. Alaska 
P enous, J arn es Y . -·-- -·---·- --·-··-···· __ ------------------------ -· ............. Athens, Greece 
P erry. Lillia n E. --·----···---------- ·-------- .... ........ Seattle. Wash. 
P erry . :\Iilclred E . ·····-··- -·-········ -·-····--·-·· __ _ _ Seattle. Wash. 
P eterson . Estell a C. 




Seattl e, \Vash. 
..Seattle. Wash. 
Seattl e, Wash . 
.Seattl e. Wash. 
. ____ __ ___ Kalispel I. .Jiontana 




Ri chardson. Stella 
Richardson. Verne E. 
Ri chey. Rose R. 
Robbins, :\Iarion B. 
Seattle. Wnsh. 
--- -·-·----· _______ Seattle. \Vash. 
Arlington , Wash . 
. Seattle, Wash. 
_ Seattle. Dnsh. 
Seattle. Wash 
. .. Sequim. \Vash 
Robbins. Ruth 
Robbins, Vera P. 
11 ohinson , Della :\I. 
Root. Clara F . ---···-···-······· __________ ·--- _______________________ Reardon. \Vash. 
Root. Grace S . 
Hoot, John :\I. 
Hose. Joyce _ ---·--
Scott, Freeclie D. __ 
Scott. :\label R. 
~cott. Walter S .. 
Setterlind. Axel V. 
Shnrman. J essie 
Sharman. Kate 
8harrnan. Stnart 
Sharpe. Ruth II . 
Reardon. \Vash . 
Reai·clon, \Vash. 
Seatt le, Wash . 
.. Ilarrington . \Vnsh. 
.. Seattle. Wash. 
. .. Harrington , Wa sh. 
Cothernburg. Sweden 
Seattle. Wash . 
. .. Seattl e. Wnsh. 
···-------- ------------------------····· -·------ 8enttl e. Wash. 
--·--· .. )feclforcl. Ore. 
Sherwood. C'. Lee ----------·-EYerett. Wash. 
Short, )[ilclrecl jf. _ ________ Cliffs. WnRh. 
Slrnng. Torn Y . 
Signor, EYn :\I. 
8k11zie . Lenn .A. 
. ...... _ .. _____ .......... Shanglrni. China 
Seatt le. Wash. 
Rt . I-Tr lr ns . Ore. 
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Sknzie. Louis A. . .......... ............................. . ... St. Helens. Ore. 
SmalleY. Harley ... Seattle, Wash. 
Small ey , IIo"·;rd .. Seattle, Wash. 
Smallev. :Jiabel ............. .Seattle. Wash. 
Srnalle;r. Ruth .... ....... .... ... . . . .. Seattle. Wash. 
Smith, Ethel L. Seattle, Wash. 
Smith. Ralph C. . ................................. ... . . .. Denton. :Jiontana 
Smith. Vina R. . . ... Seattle, Wash. 
Solberg, Esther E. . .. . . . . Spokane. Wash . 
Solberg. IIaryey .. .. ..... ................... . .. . .... Spokane. Wash. 
Stmnbaugh, Elma T. ............... .. .............................. }fonroe, Wash. 
~tambangh. Zella .................................................................... }Ionroe. Wash. 
Stil"·e11. Prentice :JI. ................ ... .................. .. . Seattl e. \Vash. 
Stilwell. Rnth B. ...... . ... Seattle. Wash. 
Strong, Clarence . . . Seattl e. Wash . 
Tetherow. Esther \' . .................................................... Cashmere. Wash. 
Trepus, Lelah A . ................................................................... . :\ewport, Wash. 
'L'roxall, Frank ................................... .. . . . .... Portland, Ore. 
Tucker, Celestine :JI. ................................. ..... .. ....... .. Seattle, Wash. 
Vanderveen. Effie A. . .......................... Shaniko. Ore. 
Vincent. Pearl L. ......................... . ... .. . ..... Portland, Ore. 
'{irgo, Esther .................................. ....................... Seattle. Wash. 
Virgo, :J[artha . ............................................. .... .S eattle, Wash. 
Von Carnop. Etta . .. .. . ........... Seattl e, Wash. 
\Vard. Bessie H . .............................. ....... ..Yeotmal. Berar. In cli~ 
\Varel, Ethel E. . . . ...... ... .Yeotmal. Berar, India 
Ward, :JI. Louise . . ... .. Yeotmal. Berar. India 
,.. Watkins. G. Frank ................... ........ ............... Crescent. Oklahoma 
Welch, Esther L. ......... .. . .... Seattle. Wash. 
Welch, Henrietta l\I. ... .. .. .. . . . . Seattle, Wash. 
West , \Villiarn P. .... .............. .. ....... Bremerton, Wash. 
Westfield. Dewey . .. .:~ . .Seattle. Wash. 
\Vhisn er . Kathryn E . ......... . . ............ . ......... ...... ..Tacoma. Vv ash . 
White. Jnlia .. ......................... . . . . .Seattle. Wash. 
Whitaker. William E. 
·win ehart. Dewe:r 
Winters. Bessi e. 
1Yinters. Ewl:'n 
Woodcock. OJ i Ye } Ia:· 
Wold. IT. P. Albertson 
Wyler. Samuel E. 
Yao .. James . 
.. \Ve:rburn. Canada 
... Snohomish. \\7 ash. 
.. Seattle. Wash. 
. S eattle. Wash. 
. Snoqualmie. Wash . 
... Trondjhem. Xonvay 
... Fairmont. Oklahoma 
.. Shanghai. China 
,tj r:; 
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